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recently turned uvei 
Un-American Acti 

_ tee by Whittaker
be detrimental to 

He said in ait. i.. 
Knickerbocker-New 
none of the 12 doci 

) tonight would end. 
security.

“There isn’t a word in any of the 
\ documents that could be regarded 

as reflecting on anj [official or 
former official of tH&Aj; S. govern
ment,” Welles sdid.j ^ 1]
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UN CREATES N' . 
PALESTINE GROUP >

PARIS, Dec. .i2p-UP)- The 
United Nations created a three- 
nation Palestine conciliation com
mission last night in another at
tempt to bring permanent peace to 
the Holy Land. It named the United 
States, France and [Turkey as the 
commission’s membcrsil 1 

The 68-natiori assembly then 
took up the Kotean question and 
ran into a Soviet filibuster which

-,0r®
delayed plans adjourn 

>eeting thisment of the ParL 
morning. The Slav Bloc is fighting

cona majority plan wmcl 
tinue the U.N.'s Kntean commie

H of the govemm^t of the Republic
sion and recomtnfl approval

of Korea. !
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Vteit of Nan?

....HUM
NANKING, D*r.. J* >-(A9-Thl* 

Chltieso capltol'e Hwal River «le- 
fennel were ropurUid pierced yes
terday by t wo CnnqnvniHt columns 
possibly 110,000 fhoih-ltent on cut
ting the vital j 
miles by rail 
king. a m | |

Reliable Informant : who gave 
this grave said [government 
reinforcements already bad arriv
ed at the thrt£t<M$ station of 
Ningkuang. :I iiTiTI.

The C’omjmunutt crossing was re- 
ported to have bien.Winde about 40 
miles east of Pehgpu and 90 miles 
northwest of Nanking, No other 
details were available,; But it ap
peared that the line-—list Nanking 
defense, save the Yangtze River 
iUolf-—had beert prttetrated rather 
than broken. ifj i:

However, Hanjld. fe, Milks, AP 
correspondent with Uie sixth, re
ported it still was 26 imilea short 
of a juncture. He[ depicted it as 
fighting spiritedly but plowly, vill- 

villageljiCross the-- bleakMO
plains country.

fOUNGER GARNER IS
’ • /APPOINTED COLLECTOR

WASHINGTON, Dec, 13 -UP)— 
Tully Gamer, son of. former vice 
president John Nan(» Garner, yes
terday was appointed collector of 

i customs for district:23 with head
quarters at Laredo) Texa8-

Garner Was appointed by Presi
dent Truman. He hWi«en associa
ted with banks ut^Uvalde and
Amarillo. He succeedfl the late 

; Harry P. Hornby.
! To be made permanent, the

nomination must boilpproved by 
the-U. Senate'li'il ,

' ' I .1 . iil ligj Mi ' ' j

PATMAN URGRS EAST • 
TEXAS STEEL PLANTS

WASHINGTON, Dec., 13 —UP)— 
Construction of .sikjiteel niills in 
East Texas as a national defense 
undertaking is being urged by Rep. 

’ Patman (D-Tex.j, :;: ||
! He announced txlay Ifd has 

taken the matter I tap j with: Presi
dent Truman, the Nutibnai Securi
ty Resources Hours [And the Re
construction Pipa ruff; Corporation.

Detailed infifrmaMoq- concerning 
the proposeti sieil ttatahts, he said, 
would he preseptetl te “jiropOr gov
ernment offlcittl»-'(Pi)et UK. lie did 
not enlarge onitMik |

Patman laid: |rt«l iteeU plant 
should he constrtaoUja At the l
Ht«r Steel f!omw 
furnace near Bat 
oilmi'M near var

Gone 
Iron blust 

i*ld, And the

wf'

as • :
f;;B«c. 18
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FLOOD IN ORRGON
COOS BAY, 18 -m

Floods swept along Urtfgon's coas
tal rivers yesterday* .High waters 
and slides blockad hlrfiways. Two 
lives were lost. |; 1

pope to hold Mass ,
VATICAN GI^ ,

The Vatican anrtouncrtl today Pope 
Pius XII will conduct midnight 
mass Christmas Eve jrtihis private 
chapel in the Apostolic Palace.

Illness kept thb; pontiff from 
the traditional ceremtfny last year.

CALIFORNIANS STILL FLYING
~~T
Endurance
Bill Barris ___ ,
mark today in their proposed 1,000 
hour non-stop flight; | \]
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By ROLLYC. KOLBYE

Thta choice of worirthatihe young accountant fnakes 
upon graduation from college will determine the life he is to 
live in future ypars,” Dr. Fladger F. Tannery told the Ac
counting! Society Friday night at their annual banqueti,

» Tannery, who spoke on “The Ac
countant And the [Future,”[ is as
sistant comptroller for Humble Oil 
Co. He is ! a graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas, and' is a member 

the American Institute of Ac- 
ntants, The Texas Society of 
rtified Public .Accountants and 
merous other accounting organi

sations. During the war Tannery 
was a colonel in the Army Air 
[ forces in charge of contract au
dits. He joined Humble Oil Co. in 
1945 and 1946 was made assistant 
comptroller. .Kil ,j j r . i y'l j

"The young accountant should 
not expect to step into a policy 
making job immediately upon 
graduation but should accept de
tail work; he should do hi* work 
well and to the best of his 
ability.” Don’t perform merely 
the work that Is required of you, 
he said, but put forth s little 
more effort and show your su
periors that you arc interested 
in your work.
.Tn, connection with this, Tannery 

emphasised the fact that the ex
ercise of good judgment of ac
counting principles distlngulshe* n 
capable accountant from a good 
bookkeeper. ‘
il ; ’

Sells First....
Feature Story

James C. Hart of Corsi
cana, a student in Journalism 
415, wag advised today that 
his feature story, a “Veteran 
Corn Grower,’; had bepn ac
cepted ajnd would be publish
ed in a forthcoming number 
of The Progressive Farmer.

Hart’s story deals with a re
turned veteran who decided to try 
farming in Brutos County and sur- 
rised all His experienced nelgh- 
ors by'making greater corn yields 

per sere fhan tint native champion 
Braxos bottom corn growers.

It is u story of applying the 
cnowledgr gained In • Veterans 
training cjlass in agriculture. Hart 
not only intervliwed the veteran 
corn gnov or, but also visited the 
com licks at various stages of 
l rrawta' t< • take pictures to Ulus- 
rate hisistory.
It wols Hart’s first feature Story 

and it nol|i the first trip out. Hu is 
a student in Professor Otis Mill
er’s Journalism 415 class and did 
the-aioiiy-jaB a routine class assign 
ment.

*! didn t expect to sell my first 
story the first time I mailed it to 

publisher,” Hart said. "I was 
prepared jtp accept a rejection,slip 
and realty expected to get one. It 
was such a pleasant surprise that 
I’m already hopefully at work on 
my secsnjd feature article.”

Ross Volunteers 
Receive Praise 
Fro* Wainwright

The Ross Volunteers have been 
commended by General Wainwright 
for their part in the Turkey Day 
game in Austin)/according to a 
letter received by Colonel H. L. 
Boatner, commandant.

The Roes Volunteer Company es
corted Gqvertaor Jester and Gener
al Wainwlright to the football game 
and werei inspected by the Gover
nor and IVainwright.

Genera Wainwright’s letter fol
lows:

“On Thanksgiving Day at Aus
tin on the occasion of the football 
game betjween the Texas A&M am 
the Urthersity of Texas, I Was 
pleased1 to inspect with Governor 
Jester thi honor guard of the Ross 
Volunteers. They were composed of 
very we 1 appearing young men 
and wen, smart) in their military 
bearing 4nd appearance.

“I um informed that the mem 
bers of tjhis organization are Jun
iors and keniora in college and are 
elected because of their nigh scho
lastic and military proficiency, as 
well as character and integrity. An 
organization of this nature is u 
credit to the college and IG m[uat 
be a big), honor to he a menibai* of 
it.”

Stark Will Display 
Model of New A&M 
Memorial Center

A mioiel of the proposed Stu 
dent Memorial Center; will be 
shown ttiis week by J, Wayne 
Stork, d rector of the project, j

Along with the model Stark Wil 
have fifty pictures of other Stu- 

buildings over the pa-
f ;y

dent uni >n 
tion to (ive students here an idea 
of whaltf to expect as to the in

Lost Articles In 
Security Office

i, ana wnai uie .ounupng k. ra ^ t

?,&'^KSd)ai May Be Recovered

tenor |iii|nd surroundings of the 
building.

Stark hopes to be able to answer 
any questions that might arise as 
to when the building will be com
pleted, \fhat will be included in 
the plans, and what the.building 
will look,

Here is
follow irj contacting students. ) 

Tuesddy—December 14, 8:30-12 
a. m. Rotunda, Academic Building.

Tuesdi y-—Dec. 14, 6-7:30 p. m 
Duncan; peas Hall.

Wednetsday—4)ec. 15, 8:30-12: 
m., Rotunda, Academic Building.

Wedneisday—Dec. 15, 5-7 p. m 
Sbisa Cafeteria.

Thursday—Dec. 16, 8:30-12 a. m 
Petroleum Building.

Friday—Dec. 17, 8:30-12 a. m 
Agricultiire .Building.

RUSSIANS STILL ‘HOSTILE^ ' 
BERL N, Dec. 13 -<*>- Th e 

Russians! today issued their second 
warning in a little more than 
month tl at they would force 
any Al ie 
marked 6r 
flighta ivtr

I -A

hey woulc 
aaperoft 

engaged in “disorderly 
»r the Soviet Zone. |.

f,

In appraising a college berk- 
round, Tannery pointed out the
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William W. Malone, national secretary-treasurer of American 
Foundyman Society, presents rattler to John A. Whitacre, president 
of the A&M chapter, at installation proceeding^ for the local chapter 
Tuesday night.

Dear Santa

Flood of Xmas Mail

Informal Inspec 
Cadet Corps to B

An informal inspection of the A&M Cadet
by Colonel Albert A. Horner, deputy executive for the Texas Mi 
of Army Officers. /!; | ' • : l.

This informal inspection is always held prior to the formal fc

\

Ir ■ ' il

■ : :

\
her 94

\
A

y|ai)d Wednesday 
and a team

spring:.

Reveals
act that many accountants In: 

the field, today lack the ability 
to express themself and to write 
dearly. A c c ounting students 
should take extra courses in basic 
English, he said.
Discussing the opportunities 

open to young accountants, Tan- 
n*>ry said that while the small bus- 
ness offers the most experience, 
t does not offer the security af

forded by the larger corporation.
The Job of the public account

ant is to offer an independent 
appraisal of business conditions, 
While the internal auditor studies 
accounting procedures and sees 
to it that company policies are 
carried Out, he said.
Therefore, the accountant must 

know the principles of business 
organization and must use account
ing principles to interpret business 
transactions. [

In closing Tannery said that ac
countants no longer collect his
torical data but analyze data col
lected by others. For this reason 
accountants should be broadmind
ed and make estimates of businesi 
conditions before they happen so 
that management may determine 
future policies.;

Christmas Carols 
To Be Theme Songs 
Of Faculty Dinner

Christmas carols will be the 
theme songs of the A&M annual 
Staff and faculty dinner at Sbisa 
Hall, December 16, 7:15 p. ro. The 
dinner is to honor those employees 
Who have completed a quarter-cen
tury of service with thp College 
System; and also is the December 
meeting of the Employees Dinner 
Club, A social get-together will 
follow the dinner.
] Twenty-four person* will he honi- 
oml for their 2ft years of service.

The traditional songs, including 
"Jingle Bells" and "Auld Lang 
Syne" which will open and close 
the affair, will he sung by every
one, with the KHsIstMnee of !<eon- 
nrd Rerkins at the piano, Other 
music will be presented by the 
Ringing Cadeth under the direc
tion of Bill Turner. ,|| '

Fred Brison will be master of 
ceremonies. President F. C. Boltofi 
will present his Christmas mei 
sage, and the invocation will l 
given by Rev. James M. Moudy < 
the A&M Christian Church,

Tickets for the dinner , are o 
sale at the Aggieland Inn at $1.G 
per plate. *

Strange Requests From A&M
By DAVE COS LETT

What would .Christmas be like 
without Santa Claus—especially 
around A&M 7 Together with Santa 
Claus each year at this time the 
annual "Letters To Santa Claus” 
articles crop up in the nation’s 
press. Not to be outdone, The 
Battalion searched through the 
local outgoing mail and purloined 
the following epistle from the floor 
on the first stoop of dormitory 
eight.
Dear Santa,

I imagine that you’re a little 
surprised hearing- from such a big 
boy as I. I realize that it’s been 
a long time since I’ye taken the 
time to write you, but I feel that 
my requests this year are so great 
that it would take someone (if your 
rank to fill them. \L

Before I get started, I guess 
that I’d better explain why I’m 
not asking for anything for myself. 
I might shine up my halo and 
say that it’s because my folks 
taught me that it is better to give 
than to receive, but I’d rather give 
a different explanation. You see, 
after I received that last letter 
from Dad, I began to realize the 
futility of any requests that I 
might make. And then that so-call
ed “sugar-report” I got from my 
current heart-throb, that convinced 
me. I only hope that if you must 
also refuse my requests, that you 
know how to say simply “no” 
without the addition of those heart 
rending explanations.

Now to get around to my pur
pose for writing this letter. If 
and when you arrive in this sec
tion of the world, I would like 
for you to have on hand some 
things for a few of the local 
“stockings hung by the chimney" 
group.
First, I would like to enter n 

few orders for some of my profs, 
For my T-T-8 ten o'clock class 
Instructor, I wish that you would 
bring a watch that Isn’t always 
five minutes slow. And If you 
can’t find one of those you might 
he ithlo to dig up n replica of nis 
present time-piece for the iT-T-H 
eleven o'clock prof. If would serve 
the same purpose.

My history prof is in desperate 
need of a new pair of shotpi, His 
present ones have developed a 
squeak and he can no longctj sneak 
up on us during n quiz. Any good 
pair of sneakers, size 13EEE would 
do. For any of the rest of these 
exteemed dlspensors «of higher ed
ucation, a new Joe Millep Joke 
Book will fill the bill. I’ll go nuts 
if I have to laugh at that "It’s 
too much trouble to change the 
quiz, so I'll just change the an
swers” offering again.

To get around to another bunch 
of my “friends,” I could think of 
nothing better for my “tac” of
ficer than a ball-point pen such as 
the one I received last Christmas. 
If you can dig up another “writes

Fred Hickman, campus security 
chief, has several articles in his 
office which were) picked up by 
the campus policemen on various 
parts of the campus and in class 
rooms.

, Among the articles are ten bicy
cles, eight field jackets and three 
leather jackets. Other items in
clude a fancy blanket picked up in 
the Law Hall parking lot, one neck 
tie and a campaign hat, Hickman 
sold.' : ' lb'

In the pockets of one 
were found three stubs 
name of Mitchdli on one 
on the other two. ; r 

Owners of these articles may 
obtain them by cal ing at the Se
curity Office and offering pro] 
identification.

II.

Methodist Church 
Makes Yule Plans

A Christmas party has been 
planned for Wednesday nigl 
7 at the A&M Methodist Church, 
according to Asbury Lennox, assis
tant pastor of the church.

He said that singing by children 
and the choir of the church would 
be the main feature of the party.

He asked that all interested Ag
gies attend.

A Christmas motive will be car
ried out in the Sunday morning 
services, Lennox stated, and sev
eral special numbers will be sung 
by members of the choir.

The vesper service* Sunday 
night will feature a speaking choir 
mode up of cadets, Lennox con-

i • . \eluded.

I
Under water” affair like that one 
I'll nevor have to worry about 
another rant.

j Ami for my freshman friends, 
how about some recordings of "Life 
Gets Teejus, Don’t It?"—?they look 
as if they Heed some consolation. 
By the way, one of them told me 
to pass on nis request to you. He 
seems to think that a few sopho
mores need a copy of “How to 
Win Friends and Influence Peo
ple.”

I also have a request for my 
roommate. He is an English major 
and prides himself on his vocabul
ary. He’s also ah ardeht reader of 
The Battalion. That’s the cause of 
his trouble. For two days now he’s 
been about to go mad searching 
through dictionaries for‘the word 
“sucide.” You don’t happen to have 
a dictionary containing the word, 
do you?

Speaking of The Battalion, you 
can leave ahother copy of that new 
Joe Miller Joke Book with that 
character who writes “Amplifica
tions.” And also, Santa, please find 
them someone besides Pinky Downs 
and Charlie Munden to write stor
ies about

And while you’re here, you 
might fix up a few comfortable 
places in which the flea-bitten 
nound, Spot, can sleep. I know that, 
regardless of all propaganda to the 
contrary, he’s just a stupid hunk 
of “dawg meat,” but his snoring 
in my classes has been keeping me 
awake.

And finally, Santa, couldn’t you 
(dig up a pew source of females 
for the ladies men around here. It 
seems that the Tessies are at least 
temporarily down on the boys.

If you can fill these few requests 
iriy faith in humanity will be re
stored and I’ll promise faithfully 
never again to pull such naughty 
pranks as putting benzedrine tab
lets in the top-kicks aspirin bottle.

Thanking you in advance, I re
main T

(Name Withheld)

heaters.
Simpson was 
studying the

A&M Ready to Aid 
Processors With 1 
Canning Problems

"The future for a graduate In 
the field of commercial food pro
cessing is assured,” Robert F. Cain 
of the horticulture department 
said at the meeting of Texas food 
processors held on the campus.

Cain, in discussing the part that 
A&M plays in aiding Texas food 
processors, told the group that A 
&M has “more than 830,000 of re
search equipment available for 
class use and experimentation in 
the various types of food preser
vation.

“A&M offers a five year course 
in food technology,” Cain pointed 
out The course, introduced in 1947 
leads to a B. S. in agriculture.

“It’s purpose,” Cain said, “is to 
discuss problems in the field of 
food processing, to find which 
problems present the greatest dif
ficulties, and to determine what 
can be done about these problems 
by experimentation in the labora
tories at A&M.”

“Wide interest has been shown In 
the problems of food processing as 
evidenced by the number of arti
cles which have appeared in maga
zines and newspapers recently.

“We have the equipment and the 
know-how,’l l QHn concluded. “All 
we need now is an awakened in
terest on the part of the student 
to the future offered him in this 
field. We invite investigation** H

1 > I ‘ Vi ' • / i *

Gen. Simpson 
Awards Cadet

Jll/T i 1 4 '\]]<

Commissions
■ I ■ ' • / H [ V t A •

Approximately 200 Corps
seniors will receive their Ca 
det Commissions tomorrow 
night at 8 p. m. in Guion Hall. 
Lt. Gen. William H. Simpson, 
USA (Ret.) will present com* 
missions to the Cadets.

Ceremonies are open to citizens 
of the community, students, and 
members of the staff and faculty.

During his army carbor, the 
general served as an infantry of
ficer and general staff officer in 
various assignments. Horn in Wen- 
thorford in 1888 he graduated from 
West Point in 190$. He Is a grad
uate of the Fort Banning Infantry 
School and the Army War College 
in Fort Leavenworth.

During World War II. General 
Simpson served in both the Euro 
prnn and Pacific T 

After the war. 
given the task of _ _
War Department's organization. 
His study Involved methods of 
consolidating the; War Depart
ment, Armv Ground Forces and 
the Army Service Forces.
Simpson now has a nephew en

rolled at A&M.
A native Texan, the general and 

his wife now makje their home in 
San Antonio.!

StylelhmTWill 
Feaure Women’s 
Wear for Gifts !

The third annual style show of 
women’s wear, to be attended by 
men exclusively, jwill be held at 
Beverley Braley’s in Bryan to
morrow from 7 to 10 p. m., Ralph 
S. Rraley. owner ,qf the store, has 
announced. ’ ' i ,

Four attractive girls from B 
an have been selected to do the 
modeling. The style show is hying 
put on for the purpose of helping 
young unmarried men and/ hus
bands to select suitable gifts for 
their sweethearts ;or wives. House 
coats, gowns, stroking/pajamas, 
lounging robes, anfl oth^r garments 
will be modeled, firaley stated.

Cokes, coffee, and cookies will 
be served for refreshments. The 
show is being hdu especially for 
the convenience/of Aggies, Braley 
concluded.

1 I* j£,
Colon#! A~ ..

txfculiv* for the Texas Military 
District Headquarters, will head 
the inspecting team here Tues
day and Wednesday, r i,' >

a——an*-**1 — - ' )}«4 .

Armour Field Men 
Will Spealf tl 
Agronomy Socie

Harvey G. Rust and .Jwhn F. 
Spreen, field reprbOentajHtcs of 
the Armour Fertilizer Works Cotn- 
pany* will address memuerirof .the 
Agronomy Society at/7:30, p. m. 
Tuesday. Their subject will be “The 
Operation and Functions of , a Fer
tilizer Company.” /

Both Rust, ’48/and Spreen; ’3g, 
are graduates df A&M. > ■ ]

A report \/ll be given by the 
members of the crops.tqam oh their 
recent trip/ to Chicago . at this 
meeting, i/cording tq Virgil; Cara
way, president of the'society. Plans 
for the /annual Agronomy Society 
picnic Will also be discussed, Cara
way said. • mm: j

Tuesday’s meeting will be held 
in the Experiment Station Confer
ence Room. r:
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H-FFA Recognizes 
A&M Dairy Cow

Jinich Ormsby Fayne, a cow bred 
Wthe Texas A&M College’ dairy 
perd, has produced 100,000 pounds 
of milk, and her record has been, 
officially recognized by thj Hoi- 
steln-Frleslan A s a o c 1 ation of 
America, which has Issued a cer- 
tlflcate to that effect,

“A lifetime production of 100,. 
000 pounds of milk, while not eg- 
actly infrequent, te nevertheless a 
rather noteworthy performance,” 
according to I. W, Rupel, head of 
the dairy husbandry department at 
A&M.

Posch Ormsby Fayne has pro
duced 101,148 pounds of milk test
ing 3.4 per cent butterfat’ and 
yielding 3.456 pounds of butter fat 
in seven lactations in 2,554 days. 
She has been officially classified 
for type as “very good." Her sire 
is Sir Ormsby Tritomia 'Posch and 
her dam Paulantha Princess Fayne. 
All are registered cattle.

Bell County Aggies 
To Dance Dec.-18

PT
The Bell County A&M Club will 

hold its annual Christmas holiday 
dance, December 18, 1948, in. the 
American Legion Hall at Temple, 
Texas, according to Ben Oliver, 
president of the club.

Oliver said that all Bell County 
students attending colleges in the 
Southwest have been invited to at
tend. All Bell County Aggies and 
Aggie-exes are invited to come and 
bring friends they may desire to 
invite, he stated.

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by Jack Beam and his 
orchestra.

The Bell County A&M Mothers 
Club will serve refreshments.
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bisonous Plants
..

Have Increased j 
A&M Prof Says

Poisonous plants; which destroy 
many animals, havja increased, as 
a result of over grazing: on Texas 
ranges, Dr. Omer ffi. Sperry of A 
&M told the Texas Academy of 
Science at their Sun Antonio meet
ing Friday. Jj T

This year, Sperry aaid; some 
ranchers lost1 as many us 50 per 
cent of their sheep through bitterrii'. ir ,
weed poisoning. ;:

Another A&M Staff ntymber, 
Roy L. Donahue of. the Extension 
Service, addressed tho meeting on 
the teaching of sojl conservation. 
He blamed the. gityeral inertia 
among the ponplii' dilWcUf 
serried on the fact, that tho 
ual disaster of sdfl loss is

ton-
grad-

spectaeulhr than hther disasters 
wlileh are no inorty serious: in the 
•nil, ■ !j[ m riii‘ ■

Dr/J, Bryan Klty. Houston (te- 
ologlst, was atinmineed as’ presi
dent of the Arudejtyyi sufflt'edlng 

.Dr. L, W. Blau, off:(i»lv<S 
We election >vjin held Itti 

mall ballot. Among, the 
cars S. A. Lynch, head VBMM’s! 
Geology Department wujlFtyUictod 
Us u regional vice-presidtuiL

Longhorn Cli *
Pic Schedule

Tho schedule fdr
graphs for the 194$ Long 
been annov

5
Br 14 -r-Mont-’

, photo- 
Arn has;

announced by’; Earl Rose, co- 
editor. The schedule is aSffollows:;

Monday, Dec. 1$ —SaiflAngelo 
Club, 5:15, Agrirtilture Building 
steps—Fish and Geime Clubi 7, Ag.i 
Eng. Lecture Room—SAM, 7:15J 

Tuesday, Decem|e) 
omery County C" ‘
06, j Academic Bi 

Science Club, 8—JOhior AVma, i.
Chemistry Building stepa— SAE 
Club, 8:16, YMCA Assembly room,

Wednesday, Dec. 15 Tyfer Club /
7, YMCA South Solarium—Fort, Thelwinmi
Worth Club, 7:45, Science Lecture bg ani ounce) 
Room—San Antonio Cluty;6:30—^ 16 in ihe P> 
Bastrop-Lee Club, Trtr.^p. m., A&M lAnne)(, 
Room 208, Academic Building. ^ in »>r(ier 

Thursday, December 16-^Wei 
erford Club,
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CHILE’S STEVEDORES STRIKE chaniityl'f 
VALPARAISO, jShile, Dec. 13— at 1 taTnu 

tff)—Dock workers struck for high- the cajnpus 
er pay here today and virtually 
paralyzed this poi;t—Chile’s big-
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